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ON IVIING AiMS.

TiAric'e is a strict a nd forial coni
mand to give ans, and hat the ugivi
of aims is not a matter l(f1 to cai
onle's ch o i cai cnprico, is iicon testalbly

proved by the fact, tuat God lis threit-
ened tornal punishments t Ihose wiio
do not give.

The land of a certain i-ich man
irouîghlîtt forth pleity of fruit. And he
thouglit within hinsel f saying, "Whnt
shal I do, becauis I have no room

wherin to bestow my fuits ?" And hile
said Il This wil1 IO: . will l d w1o p down
iy bains; and will buîiild gieator: and

int10 hem will I gatlrci al things hat
are gr'ownî Io me, and m)y-good.S. Anci
I w'ill say to my soul: Soul ! thou hast.
imuch goods hiid up for many you.s
take hy rest; oat; drink; inalo good

clior." Buli Gtod said to im: "< Tlou
fool t this night do they require thy
soul of thee ancd whose shal those
lhings ho whieh thou hast provided ?"

This is a heavy puînishme ntChristian
Souîl, which God lie inflicts on lis
ril m:in-" Ilîs nigh t do they require
thy soul of thee !"-it is a suddcn puliisi-

moint-" this night," the very night on
lwhich he liad deterined to bild his
new barns And why this punishment?

Is hee anythiug hi lhis conduct Whih
appears to deserve it?-to descrvo in-
slint death. Lot us sec, He lias just
roaped an abundan t harvest;-thlere is
li crime in that. Aller lis barns aie
built and his harvost sculired thei'cin,
ho dteirmines to " et, di'ink, and bc

merry. A n I iill saly to my soul:
Seul ithou hast much goods laid uI foi

iainy yeais ; ialc thy rest; ct ; dripnlc
inake good cheue," There is no cinme
in ail his, fo' Ake notice i he did not

sa:y to his soul-Soul t too much
d'ink to nuch ; be riotously mny
:ll lie evidently deterine to do was
to ' eut., drinlk, and be mcii'y ini content-
meni." And yet Ahnigly God calls
hun afool loi' ail this and iiat is moi'e

ho telis him that he wUil tht night he
sinimoned to his account. " Thou fool t

this night do they require thy soul of
thoo." Wh"y ail this ? Why ihis ter-
rible deniii a tion ? Ah ! Christian
Soul, Jesus Christ binsoIf supplies the
explanation-Jesus Christ hiiself' gives
the reason in ltIe lasi xvenise of the par-
able, So is lie thiat layeth up t'easuro
for himself anti is not rich 1oic'ards Cod."
This rich nian is not 'ihi towards God
-this rieli iman llyeth up treasure for
him»self aild not foi God's pool wlio hold

t lie place oI God on - carth ;-behold
thrice his crime : behiold thre the rea-
son why le is a foo: bholdc there the

rason why his sotul is summoned in the
de:I ol' nighit to iicet ils Judgo. Ho

lias not i'obbed ind cheiatedd ine so
many other men remember' t i order
to be richi; his riches are nlot the spoils
of widows or' of oriphans or of tlie poor
man inurei d and oppcssed. No! it is
God himself who has given them, for

thuey are the resilt of a bointiful har-
vost. Neiher, reieibe, ha he used
his ricles in) ihe l gr'atification of lis pas-
sions anu husts nîor t'o avcigo hii of
injuries ; nlo to gain ujust lawsuits.
All tliait lie ias ceternined tà do is to

cal, driik, andi bo merry. No ; his
criie is not any of those; il; is solely
haI he has laid up ls t'easue for i-


